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· · <l blished an interesting and 

tumn of 1603 he rctumcd to Fran\,oe, an pu 
au , )cd' . 

faitliful account of his ex¡ it1on. . ·u vbitcd America, an<l on the 
In tl1e vcar 1608, Champlam aga, . l 'd I the 

; fi d · of Qucbec "ere a1 • n 
3d f J l . n that y car the uun ~.t1011s f H 

o u y i }," • ·\ roen joinc<l a company o uron 
following ycar he a~1d two oth_cr_ rt~.: with the Iroquois of New York. 
and Algonquin Indians who ,\eIC a ,,a . 1 , dcd the Sorcl River 

•t1 l · t f warr1on; 1e asren 
While marching w1 l tus par _Y o l· k whl~h he was the first white man 
until he came to ilie long, ua1row u e l f 'ts discoverer. 

1 . h h . . ince borne t 1e name o 1 
to look upon, and w ne as ~,.er s . nd on that account the 

Champlain "ªs a rel1g1ous enthus1t~st, ª111'11dercd. In 1612 thi 
f l . 1 . ·as for sume ime 

development o ns co ony " . l' a11<l the grcat Condé, the . • . to 1>0wer m • ronce, . . 
Protestant party can,c m . y of the French empire m 
protector of the Protcstant~, lbe~ameCvh1ca:ºphin caroe to New Frunce, 

· v . fo the thm tune, ' . 
Amen ca. .._, º", r Q b .... . fitil')· a<-,-ured Franc1scan 

f 1 1 • ut UC CC " u~ l ' ' ' • 
and the success o t ie co ony l 111011g the Indians. These 

d bcg·m to prcac 1 a 
roonks came ovcr an ' l d l <leal aml the settlement , 1 p t t nts quarre e a goot , 
friars and t ~e ro e:- a nd time Champlain wcnt with ~ war
wns much d1sturbcd. A seco . . . •leficated he h1mself 

I · II1s compauv ,rns ~ ' 
party against the. r1Jquo1s. . all wint~r among the Hurons; but 
wounded and obhgcd to remam l t tl1e colo1w in 1620 began to 
. f 1617 he rcturnet O J' f S 
m the summer o d 1 t d the strong fortrcss o t. 
build, ancl four years afterwa~ co~;¡~¡: :u~tle appcured on the high 
Louis. Whcn the hcavy l~a~hon~ o rmanence of the Frenrh settlc
cli if above the town and r1~e\ t 1~ ~ce wus no longer doubtful. To 
ments in the nlley of the d. ~awrc thcr man-more than to the 

el l · more than to any O • l Sumuel rnmp arn, f the :North American co o-
Frcnch governmcnt it~clf-the success o 
nics of France mu~t be attributed. 

CHAPTER VI. 

ENGLISH DISCOVERIES ~'D SETT~EMENTS. 

O day in the early history of the Ncw World was m;~el imidn~:; N than tbe 5th of May, 1-196. On that day Hf eVnry_ to -~e dis-
. . f J OHN CABOT o erucc 

England, signed the ~mn:11~~: ltlantic, and ludian Oceans, to carry the 
coverics and explorations m . . f ll . ·lailds and continents which he 

. d to take possess1on o a J:- • 
Enghsh ~ag, an C bot as. a brave adventurous man who had been a 
migbt d1SCOver. a w ' 
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• wlor from his boyhood, and was now a wcalthy mercl1ant of Bricitol. 

The autumn and wintcr were spent in preparations for the vorage; 
five substantial ships were fittcd, crews were enli~ied, and evcrything 
made ready for the opening of the spring. In April the fleet left Bris
tol ; and on the morning of the 24th of J une, at a point about the 
middle of the eastern coast of Labrador, the gloomy shore was seen. 
This was the real di.;covery of the American continent. Fourteen 
months elapsed before ColumbuA reachcd the coast of Guiana, and more 
than two years before Ojeda and V cspucci mmc in sight of the main 
land of South America. 

Cabot explorc<l the shore-line of the country whic.h he had dis
covered for seyeral hundred miles. He suppo~cd ·that the land was a 
part of ilie dominions of the Cham of Tartary; but finding no inhabitants, 
he went on shore, accor<ling to the terms of his commi~ion, planted the 
flag of England, and took pos.•;cssion in the name of ilie English king. 
No man forgets his native land ; by the side of the flag of his a<lopted 
country Cahot set up thc banner of the republic of V enice-auspicious 
emblem of another flag which should one <lay floot from sea to sea. 

As soon as he had satisfic<l himself of the extent and character of 
the country which he had discovered, Cabot sailed for England. On the 
homeward voyage he twicc saw on thc right hand the coast of :Newfound
land, but did not stop for f urther discovery. After an absence of but 
little more than three monfüq, he ;eached Bristol, and was greetoo with 
great enthusiasm. Thc town had holiday, the pcople werc wild about 
the discoverics of their favorite admira}, and the whole kingdom took up 
the note of rejoicing. The Crown gave him money and encouragement, 
new crcws were enlisted, new ships fitted out, an<l a new commission 
more liberal in its provisions than the first was signecl in February of 1498. 
Strange as it may seem, after the date of this second patent the very 
name of John Cabot disappears from the annals of the times. Where 
the remainder of his lifc was passed and the circumstances of his death 
are involved in complete mystcry. · 

But Sebastian, second son of John Cabot, inheritoo bis father's 
plans and reputation, and to his father's genius added a greater genius 
of his own. He had already been to the New World on that first famous 
voyage, and now, when the opportunity offered to conduct a vo.rage of 
his own, he threw himself into the enterprise with all the fervor of youth. 
It is probable that the very fleet which had becn equipped for his father 
was entrusted to Sebastian. At any rate, the latter found himself, in the 
spring of, 1498, in command of a squadron of well-manned vesse]s and 
on his way to the new continent. The particular object had in view was 

• • 

• 
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• tbat oommon folly of the times, the discovery of a nortb-weirt pasaage ~ 
tbe Jndies. . 

The voyage oontinued piuq,erously until, in the ocean west of Green-
Jand, the icebergs oompelled Sebastian to cbange bis course. 1t was July, 
and the sun scarcely set at midnight. Seals were seen and the shipe 
ploughed through such shoals of codfish as had oever bef ore been hcard ot: 
The shore W88 reached not far from the arene of the elder Cabot's discov
eries, and then the fteet tumed southward, but whether ac~ the Gult 
of St. Lawrenoo or to the east of Newfoundland is unrertnin. New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and :Maine were next explored .. The whole 
~line of New England and of the Middle States was now for the 
first time since tbe days of the Norsemen trored by Europeans, Nor did 
Cabot desist from this work, which wns bestowing the title of discovery 
on the crown of England, until be had pnssed beyond the Chesapeake. 
Afta- all the disputes about the matter, it is m~t probable that Cap& 
Batteras is the point from which Sebastian began bis homeward voyage. 

The future career of Cabot was as strange as the voyages of bis 
boyhood bad been wonderful. The scheming, illiberal Henry VII., 
althoogh quick to appreciate tbe value of Sebastian's discoveries, wu 

• alow to reward the discoverer. The Tudors were all dark-minded and 
ae16sh priores. When King Henry died, Ferdinand the Catholic enticed 
Olbot away from Eng\a.1d and made him pilot-major of Spain. While 
holding this high offioo he bad alm~ entire t'Ontrol of the maritime 
aftaift! of tbe kingdom, and sent out many successful voyages. He lived 
to bP very old, but the circumstanre1 of bis death ha.ve not been ~r
tained, and bis place of burial is unknown. 

The year 1498 is the ro~ marked in the whole history of discovery. 
In the month of l\Iay, V ASCO DE GAMA of Portugal doubled the Cape 
of Good Hope and suoooedcd in reaching Hindostan. During the sum
mer the younger Cabot. traced the eastem coost of N orth America through 
more than twenty degi-ees of latitude, thus establishing for ever the claim 
of England to the m~ valuable pórtion of the New World. In August, 
-Columbus himself, now sailing on bis third voyage, resched the mouth of 
the Orinoco. Of the three great discoveries, that of Cabot has proved oo 
be by far the m~ important. 

Butjeeveral causes impeded the career of English discovery during 
the greath part of the sixteenth century. The next year after the New 
World was found, the pope, Alexander the Sixth, drew an imaginary line 
JI01'th and eonth three hundred miles west of the Azores, and iesued a 
papal bull giving ali islands and countries west of tbat line to Spain. 
Henry VII. of England was himself a Catholic, and he did not care to 
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begin a oonflict with bis Church b . . • 
foW1d regions of the west. His y }lm:mg h1S own claims ro the newiy-
adopted the same policy and it son an SUOl'eSSOr, Henry VIII., at first 
~ areomplished in &igland ;: ~~:t ::U~1

. after the Reformation had 
~• BDd finally d'"pi,ed ami laugb::: of tbe pope <ame ID b, 

ture unng ~e short reign of Edward VI. the . "t f .. 
was agam aroused. In 1548 the . spm . o mantune adven. 

pounds st.erling to induce th k1Dg's oouncil voted a hundred 
8 . e now aged Sebastian C bo 

pa~ and become grand-pilot of En a _t oo retum froIU 
Sev1lle and once more "led d gland. The old admiral qnittoo 

Q 
sru un er the English n .. ,.. I . 

uee~ Mary the power of En land on th ""'tS• ~ the re1gn of 
but w1th the aocession of E/ beth e sea was not materially extended 

....... · iza a wondcrful · uJse ' 
en_ yrl!le8 which promiscd the llíl'O' r lll'lp was given to alJ 

The spirit of disco "'"t)t)ranc izement of her kingrlom. 
·¡ very now reappeared . ha 

8IU or, }fARTIY FROBISHER. H" lf ID t t bold and Rkillful 
aune to bis aid and fitt.ed t h.unse poor, Dudley, earl of W arwick 

rtb 
, ou t ree small Is . • , 

no •West passage to Asia. T vcsse to 81111 m search of a 

to d~troy the fanatical notion ~wu:rers of a ce?tury had not sufficed 
Amenca oo the north. One of ~h1Dg the_ Indies by sailing around 
another, terrified at the prospect :bIS!ts slups was l~t on the voyage, 
dauntleBS captain proceeded t ' h m to England, hut in the thud the • 
higher latitude than had ever ~: e =h and wcst until he attai.:ied a 
~bo~e the sixtieth parallel he ~:OOve reached,on the American oout. 
hes ID the mouth of Hudson's Strait. ;1 the group of islands which 
upon a large island which he """""1 till farther to the north he came 
this he gave the name of :Meta ~up~ oo be the mainland of Asia • to 
tudé sixty-three degrees d . ~cogmta. North of this island in L.ti 
has ever since home the an e1gft" n\i?utes, he ent.ered the stntit which 

. . name o its disco,'\?re th ··¡ 
mrrymg home with him one of the l.',,,. • r, en 8IU e<l for England, 
declared bv the English ti ~111maux and a stone which wu 

Lo · re ners to contain gold 
ndon was greatly excited u .. 

vessel oo the new fteet h · h . • Q een Elimbeth herself added 
Met.a Incognit.a to gath:r ;~e m t~e month of May, 1577, departed f; 
among the icebergs the shi~ prec~ous metal by the shipload. Coming 
of being crushed ~ atoms bet werc or weeks together in oonstant dan 

-. unhorable. No ohipe :::.:• ft~·i°/; m'"".'tains. The 8UID!; 
attained by hirnself on the . as ig a pomt as Frof>isher had 
ª•- . prev1ous vovn= TI . • &M:rnabon at the gloomy "Is ., ""?,-• ie marmers were in oon-
the first opportunity to ;; ou:ro;n: them, ancl availed themselva. of 
England. o iese dangerous seas and return to 

W ere the English gold-hunters satisfied 9 1 Notat all. Fifteeu new 

• 
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veeeels were immediately fitted out, the queen again bearing part of the 
expense, and as soon as the spring of 15 7 8 opencd the third voyage· was 
begun. This time a colony was to be planted in the gold-regions of the 
north. Thrce of the ships, loaded with emigrants, were to remain in the 
promised land. The other twelve were to be freighted with gold-ore and 
rcturn to London. ,vhen they read1ed the entrance to Hudson's Strait, 
they encountered icebergs more terrible than ever. Through a thousand 
perils the vcsscL'I finally reached )!eta lncognita and took on cargoes of 
dirt. The provision-ship now slippcd away from the fleet and rctun1ed 
to England. Affairs grew dcsperate. The north-west pa..~ was for
gotten. The colony which was to be planted was no longer thought of. 
:Faith in the shining earth which they had stored in the holds gave way, 
and so, with disappointed crews on board and several tons of the spurious 
ore under the hatchcs, the ships set sail for home. The El Dorado of the 

F.squimaux had proved an utter failure. 
The English admiral, SIR FitAXCIS DRAKE, sought fortune in a 

• 

different manner. Without much regard for the law of nations, he began, 
in the year 1572, to prcy upon the merchant-ships of Spain, and gained 
thereby enormous wealth. Five years later he sailed around to the Pacific 
coest by the route which Magellan had discovered, and became a terror to 
.the Spanish vesscls in those waters. When he had thus sufficiently en-
riched himself by a p~ not very diffcrcnt from piracy, he formed the 
daring project of tracing .up the· western const of N orth America until he 
should enter the north-wcst pas&'lge from the Pacific, and thcnce s.'lil east
ward around the continent. With this ohject in view, he saikd northward 
along the coost as far as Orcgon, when his sailors, who had been for ~ve
ral years within .the tropics, bcgan to sbiver with the cold, and the enter
prise, which could have resulted in nothing but disaster, was given up. 
Returning to tbe south, Drake passed the winter of 1579-80 in a harbor · 
on the coest of Mexico. To all tbat portion of the western shores of 
America whieh he had thus explored he gave the name of New Albion; 
but the earlier discovery of the same coast by the Spaniards rendered the 
English claim of but little value. No colony of Englishmen had yet 

been established in the New World. 
SIR HtrnPBREY GILBERT was perhaps the first to conceive a rational 

plan of colonization in America. llis idea was to forro somewhere on the 
shores of the New Continent an agricultural. and commerciai state. With 
this purpose he sought aid from the queen, and received a liberal patent 
authorizing him to take possession of any six hundred square miles of 
unoooupied territory in America, and to plant thercon a colony of which 
be himsel: should be proprietor and governor. With this commission, 

• 

• 

• 
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Gilbert, ~isted bv l . ·11 . 

red 
" us 1 ustrious step-b -·h pa a fleet of five v . 1 . rvt er, W ALTER RA 

Only two days a1'ter tJi:~d~;::: m tf un~-of 1.583 sailed fo~~:,:: 
ously abandoned the rest d urc ie ve;t vcs...;el in the fieet treach • 
Gilbert I an returned to PI . th , cr-
f reac ied Newfoun<lland and . ymou . Early in Augu:,1; 

o the country in the name of' l. gomg ashore, took formal TV\Q......,.,· , ·1 · lIS quec U fi 1--~~1on = ~~ ~'l(l()ver~ in the si<le of a l1ill ~l \ºrt~nately, some of the 
e ' w iom Gilbert had been fi r . es o mlC'a, and a judge of 

clared that tl1e glittering mine 1 ~ i:-~ enough to bring with him d 
subor<linate. Sorne went to d'ra ."as s1lver ore. The crews becrun' . e
on board ti iggmg the supposed il e m
attack. ~ ve<,sel<1, while others gratified th . . s ~er and carrying it 
nei 1 ;;~ t e Spanbh and Portuguese sh' e~1ratical propensities by 

g 1 rmg harbors. ips t were fishing in the 

:Meanwhile, one of Gilbert' 
abandoned. With the othcr thr~vr<;els bccame worthl<S'l, and had to l,e 
toward t~~ south. When off the ie left Newfoundland, aod stecred 
the ~ammg ships was wrccked ~t hof Ma.""8Chu.sctt'i, the large,t of 
:: Sil~er ore, went to tlie botton;, anTl:e ;:red men, with all the spuri-

termmed to return at once to E ter was so great that Gilbert 
the two shiJ1S that were now left n~land. The weather was stormy and 
vovage was i.._ • were utterly unfit fi ¡ ' . , . u~:gun m l1ope. The brav . ~r t ie sea; but the 
~essel, a little frigate called tl . e captam remamed in the weak • 
sink .A . ie 8qU1rrcl al 1 'h er 

· t nudnight, as the sh. , . 1 . ' ~ Y ,s attcred an<l read t 
were struggliog through ¡ ~ '\:uu hrulmg_ di!ltance of each ot{e: 

f ~1; not a man of the '°""'iJ;,"" ' the &¡wrrel was suddenly en'. 
y reached Faimoutli in safety crew W38 saved. Thc othcr ship 

In But th~ project of colonizati~n was . . 
the folloWing sprin that ~ediatc]y renewed b n_, . 

new patent ful) 1· g remarkable man obta' ed fi . y .l\a.lC1gh. 
Y as 1beral as th 10 rom the become lord . e one granted to G"lbe queen a 

. -propr1ctor of a'n exte • 
1 

rt. Raleigh was to 
tendmg f rom tlie tl1irty-third t }ns1 ve tract of country in Am . This t.e •to o t 1e fortietli 11 er1ca ex-

• rri ry was to be peopled and . l~ el of north latitude. 
~ons of the north were . orgamzed mto a state Th fi 
the Hu now to be avoided d . e rozen 
sh' guenots was to be ch()!;Cn ti , no the sunny country f ~ were fitt,d out, and the as >e seat. of the risfog emph·e. To 

ur Barlow. command g1ven to P.hilip .Amidas ;; 

Th In the month of July the 
e sea that Javed the Ion 1 ves.seis reached the coast of C . 

woods were full of bea ty g, ow beach was smooth and I arolma. 
hnm't.abl u and song Th . g assy. The 
-rl e. Exploratio . e natives were 

Punlioo, Sounds, anda~:-;~;;!~~• shores of Ai¡::,~ ::: 
on Roanoke Tuland where 

I 1 
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the English were cntertaincd by the Indiau queen. But neither Amidas 
nor Barlow h~d the oourage or gcnius necessary to such an euterprise. 
After a stay of lcss than two II\onths they returucd to England to exhaust 
the rhetoric of description in praising the beautics of the new land. In 
allusiou to her own life an<i reign, Elizabeth gave to her delightful 

oountry in the New World the uame of VmcmnA. 
In December of 158-1, Sir Walter brought forwnrd a bill in Par-

• 

liament by which his previous patcnt was oonfirmed aud enlargcd. The 
mind of the whole nation was iuflamed at the prospecta which Raleigh's 
province now offered to umigrants and adventurers. Thc plan of ooloui
zation, so far from beiug abandone<l, was undertaken with rcnewcd zeal and 
earncstncss. Thc proprietÓr fitted out a secoud expcdition, and appointcd 
the soldierly Ralph Laue goveruor of the oolony. Sir Richard Gren
ville oommandcd thc f\ect, and a oompauy, not unmixed with the gallant 
young nobility of thc kingdom, made np the crew. Sailing from Ply
mouth, the f\eet of seven vessels reached the American ooast on the 20th 
of June. At Cape Fear they were in imminent dangcr of being wreckcd; 
but having escaped the peril, they six days afterward reached Roanoke in 
safety. Here Lanc was left with a bundred and ten of the emigrants to 
forro a settlcment. Grenville, aftcr making a few uusatisfactory explora
tions, returned to Englaud, taking with him a Spanish treru,ure-ship which 
he had captured. Privatecring apd colonization went hand in lumd. 

Meanwhile, sorne Iudians of a villa~ adjacent to Roanoke had 
committed a petty theft, and the English ,~antonly burned the whole 
town as a mensure of revenge. Jealousy and suspicion took the place of 
former friendships. Lane arid somc of his oompanions were enticed with 
false storics to go on a gold-huutiug cxpedition into the interior ; their 
destruction ·was plauued, and only avoidcd by a hasty retreat to Roanoke. 
Wingina, the lndian king, and severa\ of his chiefs were now in turn 
allurcd into the power of the English and inhumanly murdered. Hatred 
and gloom followed this atrocity, then dcsponclency anda sense of danger, 
nntil the discouragement became so great that when Sir Francis Drake, 
returning with a f\eet from bis exploits on the Pacific ooast, carne in sight, 
the oolouists prevailed on him to carry them back to England. 

It was a ncedlcss and hasty abandonment, for withiu a few days a 
shipload of stores arrivccl from the prudent Raleigh; but fiuding no colon y, 
the vessel could do nothing but rctum. Two wecks later Sir Richard 
Grenville himsclf carne back to Roanoke with three well-laden ships, and 
made a fruitlcss search for the oolonists. Not to lose possessiou of the 
oountry ~)to¡icthcr

1 
he left fifweu mcn upan the island, and !lCt sail for 

home • 

• 
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The ardor of the Euglish people was now somewhat cooled. Y et 
they had before them truthful de;criptions of the beauty and m:1g
nifioonce of the new country, and another colony, consisting largely of 
ñunilies, was easily rµade up. A charter of municipal government wa:¡ 

grantoo by the proprietor, John White was chosen governor, and evcry 
precaution taken to secure the permanent success of the City of Raleigh, 
eoon to be founded in the west. In July the cmigrants arrived in Caro-
1ina. A voiding the dangerous capes of Ilattera.s and Fear, they came 
eafoly to Roanoke; but a search for the fifteen men who had l>ecn left 
there a ycar before only revealed the fact that the natives, now grown 
eavage, had murdercd them. NeverthclC$, the northern cxtrcmity of 
the ill-omcned island was chosen as the site for the city, and on the 23d 
of the month the foundations were laid. 

But disastcr attended the enterprise. Jcalousy between the settlers 
and the Indians grew into hostility, and hostility into war. Thcn a peace 
was concluded, and Sir Waltcr gave countenance toan absurd perform
ance by which l\fanteo, one of the Indian chiefs, was made a peer of 
England, with the title of Lord of Roanokc. It was a silly and stupid 
piece of busin~. N otwithstanding the prcsence of this cop¡>{!r-colored 
nobleman, the colonists were apprchensivc ancl gloomy. They pretended 
to fcnr starvation, and in the latter part of August almo:st compellcd 
Govcrnor White to rcturn to England for an additional cargo of supplies. 
It was a great mistake. If White J1ad remained, and the settlers had 
given themselves to tilling the soil and building houses, no further hclp 
would have been nccded. The 18th of August was marked as the birth
day of Virginia Dare, the first-born of English childrcn in the New 
World. When White set sail for England, he lcft behind him a colony 
of a huudred and eight persons. What their fate was has never l>ecn 
ascertained. The story of their going ashore and joining the Indians is 
unlikely in itself, and has no historical evidcnce to support it. 

The Invincible Armada was now bearing clown upon the coasts of 
England. All the resources and energies of the kingdom were demanded 
for defence; and although Raleigh managed to send out two supply
ehips to succor his starving colony, his efforts to reach them were una\'ail
ing. The ves.seis which he sent with stores went cruising a&r Spanish 
merchantmen, and were themseh·es run down and captured by a man-of
war. Not until the spring of 1590 did the governor finally retum to 
eearch f or the unfortunate colonists. The island was a desert, tenantlese 
and silent. No soul remnined to tell the story of the lost. 

, In the mean time, Sir Walter, after spcnding two hundred thou
llnd dollars of his own means in the attempt to found and foster a colony, 
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had given up the enterpri.<.e. He a.'lSigned his exclusive proprietary right8 
to an ~•iation of London mcrchant:-, and it was under their auspices 
that White had mad~ the final i;t'fil'(.'h for the settlers of Roanokc. From 
the date of thi.s evcnt very little in thc way of voyagc and discovcry was 
accomplh,hed by the English until the )'C1U' 1602, when roaritime enter
pri..i.c again brought thc flag of Englund to the shorcs of Aroerim. BAR 

THOLOllEW Gos~oLD was the man to whom belongs the honor of roak· 
ing the ncxt explorations of our coast. 

The old route from thc shore3 of Euro¡>e to America was -very cir-
ruitous. Ships frotll the poro, of England, France and Spain sailed first 
southwan.l to the Canary I~lani6, thcnce to the W e,t Indie., and thcnce 
northwan.l to the coai,t-linc of thc contincnt. .Abancloning thi.s path as 
unncccssarily long and out of thc way, Gosnokl, in a single small ves.sel 
called the Concord, sailed directly ae1'0$8 the Atlantic, and in seven weeks 
n>aehed the coa,;t of Maine. The distance thns gained was fully two 
thousanu milrs. lt was Gusnoh.l's. olút-ct to fouud a colony, and fur 
that purpo::-e a compaoy of ~mign>1Jts came with him. Beginning at 
Cape Elizabeth, explorntions Wt're ruade to the soutbward; Cape Cocl 
was reacbed, and here the c1ptaio, with fonr of bis roen, wenton shore. 
lt wa.~ the first landing of Englishmen within the limita of New Eng
land. Cape Malabar was douhkd, and then the vessE>l, leaving N1mtucket 
on the right, turntd into Buzzard's Bay. SeleC'ting the m<i.~t westerly 
island of tbe Elizaheth group, the colouists went úll shore, auJ thcre be-

gan the first New England settlement. 
lt was a short-lived enterprise. A tr-affic was opened with the 

natives which resulted in loaoing the Conc,•r<l with sat-safras root, so much 
esteemecl for its fragrance and healing virtues. Everything went well for • 
a season ; but whcn the ship wa.., about to depart for England, the settlers 
became alarmcd at the prospect bcfore thcm, ancl pleaocd for ¡>ermission to 
return with their friends. Gosnold aC'ccd<'<l to thcir cleroands, and the 
island was ahandoncd. Aftcr a pleasant voyage of five weck;;, and in 
1~ than four months froro the time of starting, the Concord reached 

home in safcty. 
GosnoÍd anél his companions gave glowing aCC'Ounts of the country 

which they had visitccl, ancl it was not long until another English expe
clition to Amcriro was planncd. Two vcs.~ls, thc Speedwell and the 
Di.'lCOverer, composed the flcet, with MARTI~ PRrnG for commander. A 
cargo of mcrchandi!-C suited to the tastes of the Indians wa.s put into 
the holds; and in April of 160:3, a fcw <lays after the dcath of Qneen 
Elizabcth, the -vesscls sailed for Amcrica. Thcy carne ¡:a,fcly to Penobscot 
Bay, aµd afterward spent sorne time iu exploring the h.arbors and shonw 
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of Maine. Thcn, turning to the south and coasf M h . 
reached the sassaf ras · d . mg assac usetts, Prmg 

Th h 
reg1on, aIJ loaded Jrn,; ves.,;el-, at Martha' . ,~· . r<l 

ence e returned to En I d 1 • s me) a . 
absence of six months. g an , rcac ung Bristol in Oetober, aftcr an 

Two years latcr GEORGE W • 
earl of Southampton, 'mude a vov A 1 )IOUTH, ~nder the patronage of the 
on the lcft carne t 1 • agc to Amer1ea, and pa:;..-.ing Cape Coo 
coost of M' . IIo an(• iorage among thc i:;lancls of St. Gcorge on th 

ame. e explorc<l the harbor l · ' e 
considerable distancc taking t f 1 ' ~ne 8ailed up the river for a 
beautiful S<.-cnery alo~g the ba:k:. o ; 1cro~1~l for(.-;t<J of fir and of the 
the Indians, some of whom lea l t p ta >le trade was openc<l with 
Waymouth to Englancl TI rne< o slpeak Engfo,h ancl rcturned with 

· 1e vovage 1ome • l -"' 
vessels rcaching Plymouth about ti1e middle ;are was s::u_cly made, the 
of thc voyagcs made by the En lH 

O 
J une. Tlus was tbe last 

mcnt of a colony in Amcrica. i1 i; i/rc)'lratory to the_ actual establish
beautiful country of the Chesa ~ ime iad at last amved when, in the 
effected. • pea• e, a permanent scttlcmcnt should be 

CHAPTER VII. 

ENGLISH DISOOVERIES .tf...VD SETTLEMENTS.-OONTINUED. 

THE 10th of April, 1606, Wa.<J full of f: te • . . 
ern contincnt. On that da Kin J ª m t~c deshmes of the west-

dircctecl to mcn of his kin!!'<lo! aut~ .ª~~ l. J.S.<jUCd two great patenta 
nize ali that portion of .No;tl1 \.' . or;zi~g them to J>o.--...;e;s and oolo
and forty-fifth parallels of lati:uzcri~ y,~g betwccn the thirty-fourth 
extended from thc mouth of Ca >e. F~e 

1
~mcnse tract thm, embrared 

and Wl'Stward to the Pacific (A I T R,vcr to Passamaquoddy Bay, 
association of noble- gentlci 

1 
-ea\ he first patent was grant('(} to an 

callcd the Loxoo/ Cm1P \~.:~1 a~l<_l melrchant.5 re:-iding at London, and 

to 
. . · • ·' •, ,\ 11 e t 1c ¡;('('() l · ·t . a s,m,lar body· which h 11,__ . ' ne ms rumcnt was ¡~-,ucd 

ac U1.-cn orgamzc<l at PI 1 . 
ern England, ami whil'h 00 ti ymout 1, 11\ South-we,t-

T h 
re 1e namc of the p . C 

o t e former oorporation wa.s a,,,;,..;i n . Ll )lOUTII m1PAXY. 
fourth ~nd thJ thirty-cighth dcrrrc! 1 ali_ thc rcg1on betwcen the thirty
extendmg from thc fortv-fi ·t tº 1 ~ latitude, and to thc latter thc tracl 

f 
; ~ o t 1e ,ort~·-fifth d Th 

o thrC'e dcgrccs lying between th h' J • cgrcc. e narrow belt 
Wa.<J to be equally open to the I e ~ írty-c'.ghth and forty-fi.rst parallels 

oo omcs of cither company, but no settle-

• 


